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In Learning lo Luve, che penultimate of the seven volumes of Thomas
Meno n's complete jo urnals, we have presented co us che o nly volume
which does no Lcontain any jo urnal material printed previo usly. With
the previo us volumes, pans of the cexL were already familiar to the
reader as they had already been published in ocher jo urnals. In volume
six the writing is to tally new to che reader, tho ugh a large part of its
content, Merto n's 1966 affair with a s tudent nurse, has been in the
public d o main since the publication of the biographies of Merton by
Michael Mo u and J ohn H oward Griffin.
Monica Furlong in her 1980 bio graphy of Meno n described
1966 as 'a rather quiet time in Merto n's lif e.' 1 The subseq uent
biographies by Mo tt and G riffin revealed that 1966 had nor been quiet
but contained o ne of che most critical and fo rmative events of
Merto n's monastic life, events reco unted in incense derail in Learning
to Love. This volume, altho ugh it covers the shortest time span of any
of the jo urnals published so far, co ntains as much material as any that
has preceded it and chis is indicative of the nature and the intensity of
chat material.
The material in this volume comes fro m three separate
sources - Merton 's dai ly jo urnal providing the greater part; an
additio nal account Merton wrote during the summer of 1966 about his
relatio nship with th e st udent nurse called 'A Midsummer Diary for
M. '; and finall y a number of entries fro m 'Notebook 17' which cover
che begi nning of 1966. (O ther entries from ' N o tebook 17' were
included in Dancing in the Water of Life. ) [n her inrroductio n to this
vo lume C hristine Bochen no tes that 'A Midsummer Diary for M.' was
one of two additio nal accounts Merto n kept of his relatio nship with
M. and char the o cher account, encicled ' Retrospect ', was no t made
availab le for publication.
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In editing t his volume C hristine Bochen has divided her
material up inLO fou r pares: ' Being in One Place' a sho re section
covering January Lo March 1966; ' Daring to Love' which covers the
period of Merton's r elatio nshi p with M. and his attempt co reco ncile
himself with his solitary life; ' Living Love in So litude' which covers
September rn December 1966 as Menon worked at reco mmitting
himself to his mo nastic life; 'A Life Free fro m Care' the last section
of this journal covers January to October 1967 and presents a picture
of Merto n living full y his life as a hermit and writer.
It is good at las e to be able to read Merton's own account of
this period after having read the interpretation of it b y his biographers.
What wou ld have been really fasci nat ing would be Lo know what
MerLOn himself wo uld have included if he was editing this journal for
publicatio n. As it stands this vo lume is d o minated by Merton's affair
with M. The first sectio n, 'Being in O ne Place' is very short and then
the reader is rocketed into Merton's· affair. His jo urnal for a time
scarcely contains anything else except his speculatio ns and reflections
o n their relationship. These r eflections continue, tho ugh in a much
lesser form through the last mo nths of 1966 and into 1967 and at
times overshadow som e of the excellent jo urnal writing contained in
these later passages. With his ' Midsummer Diary for M.' included as
an appendix at che end of this vo lume the reader is o nce again thrown
inw Merto n's intense self-examination, presenting the danger of this
relatio nship obscuring the blossoming of a far m o re mature Merto n
in the entries from September 1966 through to October 1967. If
Merton had prepared this material for publication I think that it is this
material that he wo uld have concentrated on, though by no m eans to
the exclus io n of his relatio nship with M. which he clearly wanted to be
known. As Merton himself said in May 1967:

r have no intention of keeping the M. business
entirely o ut of sight. I have a lways wanted LO be
completely o pen, bo th abo ut my mistakes and about
my effort to make sense o ut of my life. The affair
with M. is an important part of it - and shows my
limitations as well as a side of me that is - well, it
needs co be known too, for it is part of me. (234.)
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In the early entries in Leaming to LCYUe, many of che themes
that readers have enco untered in earlier jo urnals arc still present.
Prominent in this section is Merton's interest in the poet Rainer Maria
Rilke. Merton had begun a serious study of Rilke the previous autumn
and found in him a like voice. Bo th men had struggled over their
relatio nships with wo men and a sense of their inability to love and co
be loved. In March 1958 Merto n had written that his "worst and
inmost sickness is the despair of ever being truly able to love because
I despair of ever being worthy of love" 2 and he had also been
reflecting on his relationships with women, especially his youchf ul
relationships. Merton had also been struggling with the difference
between solitude and lo neliness since his move co the hermitage in
August 1965 and with tho ughts of death as he felt his own physical
body deterioracing and as some of his friends from his time at
Columbia died. Over the course of this journal all these themes
develop in Merton 's life and through his relationship with M. he found
that he could ' love with an awful completeness' (54) that by
'abandoning himself to the emptiness'3 his lo neliness was transformed
into solitude and chat he could face death and the destructive forces
in himself as "I no longer fear them, [the destructive forces] as I no
longer fear the ardent and loving forces in myself. " (304-5) After this
period Merto n never again spoke of his 'inability to love, or to be
loved.' 4
This experience filters through into some of Merton's
conferences to the m onastic community, especially his lectures on
Rilke where he speaks of 'learning to love' as the hardest of all the
tasks in the mo nastery, and of solitude as central to love. The effect
of this relationship and the discoveries Merton made through it are
reflected in the remaining jo urnal entries for 1966 and into 1967. After
the incense jo urnal entries of March to September 1966 Merton's
journal takes on a more o pen and world-embracing to ne as his new
sense of love and compassion is extended to the wider world. The
authors he was reading in this period make an impressive list - Camus,
Eliot, Zukofsky, Muir, Sartre, Faulkner, J o nes, Bachelard - and their
tho ught affected his own tho ught and writing in his final most creative
years, including his books Cables to the Ace, The Geography ofLograire,
lshi Means Man, as well as essays o n Z en, Camus, Cargo Cults,
Faulkner and monastic life.
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Readers will find this sixth volume of Merton's jo urnals a
veritable contrast to earlier jo urnals. Some will love it whilst others
will no t like the Merto n who comes acros s in its pages. Whatever our
reactio n, it remains a part of the whole Merton and a part of the
paradoxical figure that readers have grown to expect fro m him.
Paul M. Pearson.
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'Jack Kerouac's mo nastic older brother'. This is how English professor
Robert lnchausti describes Merton in the Introdu ction to his new
book. And I think it neatly sums up what Inchausti seeks to do. The
book is described (no t unfairly) o n the cover as 'a fresh approach to
Thomas Menon, situating him as an "apostle" and "pro phet" in
American intellectual history'. Merto n is presented, writes lnchausti
in his Introductio n, 'not as th e spokesman for any particular group,
cause, or idea, but rather as the quintesse ntial American outsider who
defined himself in o pposition to the wo rld, then discovered a way back
into dialogue with that world and compassio n for it.' (4)
The book traces Merton' s life and intellectual/ spiritual
development from his birth in France to his tragic death in Ba ngko k.
That in itself is no thing new, o ther writers have done the same. The
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